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Notice to NCUA of Intent to Convert to State Charter and to Nonfederal (Private) 
Share Insurance and Request for NCUA Approval 

Instructions for NCUA IC1:  The converting credit union must provide this letter to 
the NCUA Regional Director at least 14 days before the credit union notifies its 
members of the proposed conversion and solicits their vote on the conversion and at 
least 90 days before the proposed conversion date.   

* * * * * 

     (insert name), NCUA Regional Director 

     (insert address of NCUA Regional Director) 

 

Re:  Notice of Intent to Convert to State Charter and Private Share Insurance 

Dear Director      (insert name): 

In accordance with federal law at Title 12, United States Code Section 1785(b)(1)(D), I 
request the National Credit Union Administration approve the conversion of      (insert 
name of federal credit union) to a state charter in      (insert name of state) and from 
federal share insurance to private primary share insurance with      (insert name of 
private insurance company). 

On       (insert date), the board of directors of      (insert name of credit union) 
resolved to pursue the charter conversion and the conversion from federal insurance to 
private insurance. A copy of the resolution is enclosed. 

On       (insert date), the credit union plans to solicit the vote of our members on the 
conversion.  The credit union will employ       (insert name, address, and telephone 
number of independent entity) to conduct the vote.  The credit union will use the form 
notice and ballot required by NCUA regulations, and will certify the results to NCUA as 
required by NCUA regulations.   

Aside from the notice and ballot, the credit union (does)(does not) intend to provide our 
members with additional written information about the conversion.  I understand that 
NCUA regulations forbid any communications to members, including communications 
about NCUA insurance or private insurance, that are inaccurate or deceptive.         

I have enclosed a copy of a letter from       (insert name and title of state regulator) 
indicating approval of our conversion to a state charter. 

      (Insert name of state) allows credit unions to obtain primary share insurance from 
      (insert name of private insurance company).  I have enclosed a copy of a letter 
from       (insert name and title of state regulator) establishing that       (insert name 
of private insurer) has the authority to provide      (insert name of credit union), after 
conversion to a state charter, with primary share insurance.   
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I have enclosed a copy of a letter from       (insert name of private insurer) indicating it 
has accepted      (insert name of credit union) for primary share insurance and will 
insure the credit union immediately upon the date that it loses its federal share insurance.  

I am aware of the requirements of 12 U.S.C. §1831t(b), including all notification and 
acknowledgment requirements. 

Enclosed you will also find other information required by NCUA's Chartering and Field 
of Membership Manual, Chapter 4, §III.C. 

The point of contact for conversion matters is       (insert name and title of credit union 
employee), who can be reached at       (insert telephone number). 

    Sincerely, 
 
 
    (signature) 
 
    Chief Executive Officer 
Enclosures 


